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lndra Kagis McEwen 

"Transccndmg specific analogies, 
I saw more and more clearly 

how much beauty lies in a place 
where mauer encounters dtffcrent 

mearungs: 
nothmg can be beautiful, 

not a person, a thmg, or a city, 
tf 11 sigmftes only Itself." 

Aldo Rossi, A Sctcnufic AutobiOgraphy 
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LA petite iglise baroque de Sanl' l vo alia 
Sapienza (Romt!) co~ue par Borromilu, eJt 
chargee de signification dans tous les as
pects de sa conception L' article qut sutt 
retrace le sens des f ormes et de 
I' ornementatton chatsies par BorromifU et 
rbete route la prof ondeur de la 
considt ratton et du sens de I' oeuvre, d' une 
certaine maniere inconcevable pour 
I' architecte d' aujourd' hui. 

M 
caning in architecLUre: the more 
architects pursue it, the more it 
seems to elude them. 

The study of architecture today in
volves exposure to countless apparent alter
natives to solving the problem. "Form is 
function", "omamem is a crime", "less is 
more", "less is a bore". Consider history, 
consider typology. Consider topology, 
morphology, ideology, mythology. Con
sider formalism, rationalism, structural
ism, symbolism, functionalism. Consider 
the presence of absence and the absence of 
presence. 

Consider truth. 

The quest for meaning in architecture 
is futile unless architects stop looking for 
meaning as such and start lookmg for some
thing else. Mcanmg 1s the result of some
thing other than itself. Happmes:. is not 
what makes us ha pp). Love or eomfon or 
wealth or beauty or hard \\-Ork is Meaning 
is not what makes architecture meamngful, 
truth is. 

Although ardutectural truth, ltke 
poetic truth, IS difficult if not imposs1hlc to 
define 111 formal terms, its presence m a 
work is urunistakable. For architectural 
truth to be present in a work. the architect. 
like the poet, must have something to sa~. 
and he must sa} 1t well. And when t.he truth 
of what is sa1d becomes mseparable from 
how it is sa1d, poctr) results 111 word-;, in 
masonr), in wood or in steel. 

11te ObJeLl lesson consHkrcd here I'• 

Borromini's church of S.:uu h o al ,J ~.,pa· 
enta m Rome. a small central tcd chur~ t1 

\\llldl as one of the mJ~tcrpac-.~·-. of th~· 
ltahan Daroque, and "lurh, unhkL' other 
Baroque masterpieces-- nota!"lh lknun1 s 
- rel1cs on purcl) ard1itl't'tur.tl means for 
the embodamcnt of 11s mlilllll'l\ L'\lti1JllC\. 

rich, ruttltlghtl) \\OYl'n t.apcstr\ 1lf P'X'tlc 
tru th . 

f-ranccsc.:u llomHnma \\a' .ll'l'•'lllll'd 
architect to the lltnvcr,, t, <'I Rnllll', kl ll'\\ll 

vo tu mr ••• num~rr 

as the Sap1em.a, in September 1632. The 
foundation stone of Sant' I vo was laid in 
January 1643.1 It can therefore be assumed 
that, although Borromini was engaged in 
other maJor prOJCCts2 during tlus pcnod, his 
ideas for Sant' lvo had o.,.·er a decade to 
mature. 

Gaven has monkish habits, his single
mmded devotion to archnecture and his 
legendary powers of conccntration,1 it 
seems extreme!} likely that although hls 
days may have been spent on site at San 
Carlo alle Quauro Fomane or at the Oratory 
of San Fihppo Nen, hls evenings durmg 
those years were spent rcadmg, drawing 
and thinking about the temple of wisdom to 
be built at the eastern end of the courtyard 
of the Sapienza. 

The proJeCt was undoubted!) one of 
great personal significance. Encumbered 
""lth a melanchol) temperament. a destruc
tive temper (he once had a v. orlunan at San 
G10varmi in Lrucrano literall) beaten to 
death), and an an:uous. anti-socaal person
alii}. consumed v. 1th Jealous~ for h1s suc
cessful nval and temperamental opposite. 
Berm m: Borromini v. as 3 man v. hose pur
suit of \l.lsdom appears 3t once poigmnt and 
hero1c Yet pursue v. tsdom he tl1d. 

As cvadence we have the t>ust of the 
sto1c philosopher Sencca l1sted in the mven-
101) 

1 of h1s 'tlclong1n~s made at the t1mc ol 
Ius death as \lell a_.; a lihrar) of 1000 
volume-. the1r title.;, .. ·:fonunatl'l). un
catalogucd ill d :1 "~·t.:nou' h,bc:N m tb: 
fom1 llf J s•1.1 " ,nl'(J r.:l't. ·:tee oa J b·:t.' 
pcdes:J, · •1 c sp • J, 'l':tfi!=.-i.lill':· o· th ' 
I.L,t O!"IJcCt h~ m.m) '):~:~'! t ~o::no'.l· 

UOOS,IIIH the kJ\l O[\\}U,h ,, thl' 'CJ:,h f\\• 
kllll\\ ktl~l' 

I,,~-,~· !'1\1"1'" Ill\ '11.1\ 'l'l''l Hh lff' 

CICIIt ~·\ lilll<l ',,r , ll' .l"l'"'• 11 IT' 1l.lt H< If 

rolllllll ''a.' ot',l'"l'l' '' tl' ,',~· pw,,.l! l• 

'' 1'dnm but ''l' nu'' rl·~·.t' th.u l(l(l\'l'-'-1"' 
fl'(l! '''l'lltl'd .1 \ ,hl lX'!'On.ll libr .lr) 11l th~· 
!llld I th ll'l\l•JT\, .u d ,I\ 1\(,,h,l;lh 
\\ htklll\l'r Jl<.llll!' \lUt, thl'fl' \\ ,L, 'll1thl'lj: 

.11 11 t .u, .t!'<lutl\l,rTl'l:ll'l ·, '1:,• p,,. l"''· 

humous inventory also lists a bust of Mlch
elangclo, whom Borromini 1s knov..n to 
have revered, and two portra.Jts of Pope 
innocent X Pamphih, the only pope to g1ve 
Borromina sympathetic support. Even ha) 
clothing-- he "'ore black and drcssee 1r1 the 
Spanish SI) le, lake Phi lip 11 of Sp3.!n -
appears to have been chosen as e" 1dcnce of 
h1s saturnine tempcra.:ncm and of hrs p·o
Spanish leamngs • 

The externals of Borro:mm 's ltfe 
were of great Significance It 15 mconcc1". 
able thru the books, the bust of Seneca a.1d 
the snaJl's shell were acq~;1red stmpl~ fo· 
the intenor dccorauon of the sparse!) ·fu~
nished suate of rooms he occup1ed near thl! 
church of San Glo,·anni dc1 Faorcr;t.:u u~ 

Rome 

Onecan:-eath!) ama~ rcha~.c-... 3iX 
b) t~e bu·den of t!1s:astcf ~I )1.:-tt-..~1 ~ ... ,;. 
gage v. luch he cannot d Si"JSC of ~-J I :-t,;~ 

to le~":l to C:!..'T~ \lo at.~ g:-a.:-e ('.l ~~ st ~ 

detachment a.1d v. 1sdol:l). pla.";< if :..1c 
ch-r.=h of Sant' h o m the 5? rat or ::! 

l{~rrncu~ m3;u- rracuc~r ~ ') ~1;-'JthctJ.: 
:1:ag1c .' l':!.."cfl-11: r..:lnlt'-l::J:t:~; ~~ mbo:,, 
emblem' and rmaf:C' xa ord:~ to ";1:',; 

v. r~J,)m dt''' n from the he a' e·JS :o · ... here h~ 
~lt~ Ill J.'1!'t.l'h 

f-r<ml 1:~ t:utt.ri wn. crt .O'l, S..u t' ll • 
''a~ tol:>c ::1 temple of " ~o·· Tl·c e;,u- c': 
ot Borromuu', ;-'a..'l' tx'.!hJ' r : .. ;,t 11 .. 

the archnc.t · ~ O\\ n ha:11.l o 



Carlino. and he did so again at Sant' lvo. 
The use of geometry in the 17th century was 
at once mctaph)sical, mystical, magical 
and poetic. The neo-Piatonism of the Ren
aissance coupled '>' ith what Frances Yates 
calls the "re1gn of Hennes Trisrnegis
tus",11 combmed w11h the geometry of 
Ouisnan and JeWish symbolism gave every 
geometric figure cosmic resonance. The 
architecl, wielder of the compass, was the 
wielder of a mystical tool. 

In hls Ani cui 1 ad versos mathematicos 
(Prague, 1588)13 the maverick hennetist 
G1ordano Bruno mamtains thaL, "first and 
last" (praecipuas atgue finales)••, just as 
there are two kinds of lines, curved and 
straJghr.. so are there two basic geometrical 
figures, the crrcle and the triangle. Manipu
lation of crrcles and triangles create figures 
which in turn yield knowledge of first and 
last things. 

One of the figures so generated 1s the 
so-called figura mtellecrus (Fig. 1) in 
whose configuration one may readily deci
pher the double triangle, the star of Solo
mon. Tlus star or "seal" of Solomon as it 
IS called Ill hermeuc lore, is also the star of 
David and 11 is one of the generating figures 
of Sam' lvo's ground plan (Fig. 2) 
Whether or not Borromiru was actually 
familiar With Bruno's work, his apprecia
tion of the power of geometry can be seen 
as havmg been similar to Bruno's. Further
more Bruno's figura intellegus helps to 
unlock the mystery of there being seven 
pillars of wisdom in a church whose plan 
has ostensibl) onJy six bays. 

Bruno's figure shows si.x Circles of 
equal size formmg a ring, while a seventh 
occupies the space at the centre. 

The apse '>'lth Its seven columns dis
appeared after the design went beyond its 
first phase bul, v.:ith the Ogura intellectus in 
mind, one can look at the later versions of 
the plan and clearly read s1x circumferential 
p1llars of Wisdom with a seventh at their 
centre Look at the plan of lhe drum w1th 
the lantern plan superimposed on it, as !l 
appears on an original drawing at the Al
beruna in Vienna. Look at plate X of the 
~ with its reflected ceiling plan (Fig. 
3). It IS impossible l!QllO see seven circles 
in these drawmgs. Seven pillars of wisdom, 
originally decorating an apse not really 
integral to the plan. later became part of the 
very fabric of the church itself, articulating 
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Fig l 
Bruno's figuro intellectus, 

from Votes' Giordono Bruno and the Hermet1c Tradition. 

Its interior spaces and defining its exterior 
form . 

At ground level, the walls of the six 
bays which define the interior of the church 
S'>'-mg from concave to convex, the1r 
rhythm forcefully stressed by the entabla
ture, above wluch level the whole plan pulls 
upward and inward to form the dome. The 
mam axis of the church, wh1ch, as Anthony 
Blunt points out, is venical, pierces the 
dome at 1ts summit. Here. as w1sdom's 
seventh pillar, it IS crowned inside the 
lantern by a ring of flame, God's glory11 At 
the centre ofth1s ring hovers the Holy Spmt 
in the form of a dove, and from its pcnph
ery fall pcntecostal brands of fire, destined 
for the heads of the twelve apostles, which 
were to have been enshnncd in twelve 
niches designed for that purpose. 

The level of the entablature on the 
interior corresponds to where the drum 
begins on the exterior. Thus an immense 
thickness of buttressing masoflfy fills the 
space between interior and exterior pen me· 
ters, since the dome curves inward on tl1e 

interior, while the drum nses venicall) (10 

the exterior. Borrom1m's use of a drum !tl 

buttress his dome find' prc.(cdcnt 111 the 
Pantheon(" hose stcp~d tlomc roof he Jlso 
adapts to his own end~ here). as \\ell a' 111 
Lombardy, tl1e prOVIIlCe where he \\aS 0001 

and trained as a stone mason f3orromllll \ 

1\ 
I \ 

I \ 

rig. 2 
Plan geometry. 

Sont' tvo atlo Sapienzo 
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F g . 3 
Dome plan ot Sant ' lvo. 

pla te X Opera ® ~QVQI Froncesco Borom'"'Q 



determmauon to have the church con
structed on even col wnns, however, super
cedes these admmedl) important tructural 
cons1dcrauons. B) handhng the drum the 
way he did. the seven colwnns tmphcit 
ins1dc the church become explicit on 1ts 
extcnor, w1th s1x of them fonning the drum 
"rule the lantern, or temptetto as he called 
1t, topped b) tus celebrated tower spiraling 
up to heaven, becomes the seventh. 

E"idcncc seems to mdtcate that the 
church sp1re owes its form to an engraving 
b) Man m van Hccmskerck, one of a series 
11lustrattng, m thts case, the e1ght (not 
seven) wonders of the ancient world.16 The 
engraving in quesuon, published in 1572, is 
of the cit) of Bab)IOn, "'hose most promi
nent feature is a tOwer- none other than the 
Tower of Babe! (Fig. 4) ln the context of 
Sant' lvo, where, as we shall see, the 
S)mbohsm of Omsuan redempuon is fun
da.ment.:ll, Borromini • s sp1re, the most 
prominent feature of his church. proclaims 
a t0\1.-er ofBabel redeemed. When the Holy 
Sp1rit descended on the apostles. they were 
~ (not cursed, as at Babe!) with the 
gift of tongues. B) pemmung speech with 
all nations Pentecost undid Babe!., re
deemed 11. Through this redemption what 
had been a tower of human foil) became a 
tower of wisdom.17 

There are seven ptllars of wisdom. 
There are also seven gifts of the holy 
sp!TlLII 

ln Olrisuan theology (and one must 
remember t.ha!. although Borrommi may 
have been somethmg of a hermetist and was 
probabl) a stoic. he was absolutely a Chns
uan) the three persons of the trinity, whose 
symbol. not comcidemally, is a triangle, 
are God the falher. "'ho is lhe God of 
screnglh and creative power; Jesus Christ, 
~A-ho is lhe God of love; and lhe Holy 
Sptrit,\\hO IS lhe God of intelhgence.'' 
Ch1ef among lhe Sp1ril's seven g1fts IS lhe 
g1ft of ~A-Isdom. 

As ~A-e have seen. lhe Holy Sptnt 
crowns lhe mtcnor of lhe church The 
Spirit"s 1mage, surrounded by flamboyant 
ra)s and ringed by the ctrcle of eternal 
perfecuon 1s also emblvoned on the front 
facade. Its pos!Uon near the entablature of 
the drum. places 1t above a rehef of the 
Lamb of the Apocalypse, who IS Chnst. and 
between a pair of "chrismata" "htch flank 
1t on e1thcr s1de. The chrbma20 IS the mono
gram of Chnst, composed of the grcck 
letters chi and rho, the first two lcll(..'TS of 
"Chnst" superimposed (sec Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 4 
Martin van Heemskerck' s engraving of the city of Bobylon. 

from Duclaux, "Dessins de Martin van Heemskerck". 

It 1s possible, as Paolo PonoghesP1 

has done. to overlay the chrisrna on the 
ground plan of Sant' lvo, and m fact this 
superimposition ISJUSufied b) Borromini 's 
own drawings. Plate IX of the ~ (Fig. 
6) a sectional perspective looking towards 
the entrance of the church, shows the con
struction lines of the ground plan reduced to 
four axes and a c1rcle. Thelf configuration 
clearly evokes the chrisma combined with 
the conventional Chrisuan cross. 

There is another monogram for 
Ou _ '>! 's name. lt is composed of the Greek 
leuer iota. the first letter of Jesus. and agam, 
the chi for Christ. Th1s monogram reads a<; 
a circle equally divided by three axes 2

' 

Plate Vlll of the~ (F1g 6), a sectional 
perspccuve lookmg towards the altar, 
shows this figure overlaid on its ground 
plan . TWICI! Borromim's own drawmgs 
make dehbera:e reference to the name of 
God the son, m a ground plan whose form. 
as we noted, IS earned up unbroken to the 
top of the dome where HIS gathered into the 
c1rcle of eternity. 

Chnsuan bchef declares the blood of 
Jesus C1lnst to he ~A- hat the words of tJ1c 
ma-;s descnbc as lhe "blood of the new ;m cl 
evcrlasung covenant" wh1ch ha<; replal:cd 
the anc1ent covenant made between God 

and the Je" 1sh people. The Chnsuan ,,•cs 
the "e" Testament as a full 'mentor th~ 
Old. In lhe noor plan of Sant ' lvo alia 
Sapiema "c sec Chns!"' n:i"11C sup~nm
pose.d on the star of Da\ld. 

A dialogue bct\\een the nu::~tx':-' ~~' 
and e1ght 1s established m plan h) the sl\
pointed Star and C1msuan monogr.un on 
the one hand Jnd the el~ht-rxuntcd dtr,,, •. !

cross emblem on the mhcr. Tht~ dtalo!,!u~· 
was agam stressed \1, hen the noor ol the 
church "as paved m 16f,(l Antl•r)n~ ll.t.!11"1 

devotes nearly two pages ol Ius bnol. Pll 

Borrommt tr)·ing. and fin.t ~ Ltll.r·s. to 
fmd convincmg formal r~· .. ,\Hl\ !Pr 
Borromin1's us~.: of an cx·t.tt:nnal Jl:l' 1ng 
pattern on a noor that was 'o cmpl .l!1~.Jil) 
hexagonal. Blunt Lub hc.t.ausl· llll·rc arc n<l 

formal rea-.<ms, onl) s~ mho ill ones 

·nw hexagon nnphltt Ill the '1'
pomtctl st:tr S} m hoiiiC\ hoth ll c CrL'.ltl'r 
and h" Cfl"iliHlll 2A C >ne re:l\on I •r 1111, '' 
suggested hy Ciod's neatwn h.1' tng l.t~rn 
"X days to rt:al:h lOrllpiciHHI l'lC l _;Ill 
\ttkd figure, and l!l'ncc the L"l;-lll l'lllllll'd 

star, symholttes rL'gl'neralton ll .iplt-.t-"11.:"' 
and hapll,mal fonts art• tr.u! 1 on.l•·) '1. 
w~onal thw 1 o t Ius rl'gcnnall' 1.' ' ' 11 tilt 11i 'Ill 
'flwrc I\ a vcr) tmpon.mt prc1. -·~knt 111 
Borrt)fllllll's ov.tl \A.llrk lor L•nnh.nu • ' ' 

' I h t' .. I r ' h ( tJ I u In fl ,. jj ~ • I I 11 r 
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and eight-s1ded figures in symbolic collo
quy. The coffering inside San Carlino's 
oval dome 1s an inDicate pauem of hexa
gons and octagons Linked by crosses. An 
enlightened reading of these coffers reveals 
creauon regenerated through the sacrifice 
of Jesus Cllrist 

At Sant ' lvo, where the link with San 
Carlino is reinforced by the prominence 
given the Holy Spirit who crowns the inte
riors of both churches, the dialogue be
t~een su and eight is repeated in the alter
nauon of s1x and eight-pointed s~ which 
chmb the mterior of the dome up to the base 
of the lantern (Fig. 5 & 6). The six -pointed 
st.1rS are Solomon' s. David's and the 
Crearor's; the eight-pointed ones, stars of 
regeneration and redemption, are those of 
Christ. Plate XXXVI of the~ shows a 
cross growing from the last star, David's, in 
the allernating sequence. As the genealogy 
at the beginning of St. Matthew's gospel 
goes to some lengths to establish. Jesus was 
born of the house of David, and as we have 
seen. the blood of his cross sealed the 
covenant which replaced that made with 
Dav1d 's race. The twelve stars in the ring 
which crrcle the dome's summit are all 
eight-pointed, all Christ's. 

As noted earlier, the figure of the plan 
continues unbroken up through the dome 
where it is gathered into a circle, giving, in 
the view of some critics~ a tent-like aspect 
to the entire church. Its walls seem to fall 
about one like a rich fabric, hanging regally 
in stiff, emblem-encrusted folds. It is 
almost certainly no coincidence that the 
first tabernacle of Judeo-Christian lradi
tion, the very first house for God on earth, 
was Moses' tabernacle in the desen,and it 
was a tent 

The tabernacle described in ~ 
(25-31 ) with exact measurements given in 
cubits, if reconstructed211,looks more like a 
draped shoe box than the fabulous tent 
\l. hich IS Sant ' lvo. It is my belief that the 
tent Borronuru imagined as having been 
Moses' tabernacle looked more like the one 
illus1rated m Heirrrich Khunrath 's Am: 
phjtheatrum Sapjemjae Aeternae (1609; 
Fig. 7) than anything measureable in Old 
Testament cubits. lt is of considerable 
interest to note that the genc..-ral outlines of 
Khunrath • s lent correspond to the general 
outlines of Sant' fvo, that the alchemist 
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k:neelmg before it is seeking divine WIS

dom, and that on the table beside him is a 
"cunous bibelot in the shape of snatl's 
shell" mounted on a pedestal. 

Lik:e Moses before him King David 
too housed the ark of the covenant in a tent. 
The words of Psalm 27, said to be David's, 
convey something of the power of that 
image: a resonance these words would have 
had for Borromini who must have k:nown 
them well. 

" ... One request I have ever 
made of the Lord, let me claim it 
sull, to dwell in the Lord's house 
my whole ltfe long, resting con
tent in the Lord's goodness. 
gazing at his temple. In his royal 
tent he hides me, in the inmost 
recess of his royal tenL, safe from 
peril. On a rock: fasmess he lifts 
me high up; my head rises high 
above my enemies that encom
pass me. I will make an offering 
of triumphant music in this tab
ernacle of his, singing and prais
ing the Lord ... " 

Palms of v1ctory and stucco crowns fill the 
mterior of Sant' lvo alla Sapienza with 
oiumphant iconographic music. 

If the tem-taberrtaele was the ftrst of 
God's houses on earth, then the temple, 
built by David's son Solomon was the 
second. Its decoration, described in the 
book of Kings (JU Kings 6-9), particularly 
of the Holy of Holies in which was placed 
the ark, consisted of cherubim and palm 
trees, plated with gold. 

In Ezekjelem ExDlanationes, the ex
lremely mnuential work of Jesuits Jeron
imo del Prado and Juan Bautista Vtllal
pandopublished between 1596 and 160427, 

iL is claimed that the temple seen in a vis1on 
by the prophet Ezekiel in the 6th century 
B.C was the same as that buil t by Solomon 
400 years earlter and destroyed by the 
Babylontans 25 years before the date of 
El-ekiel ' s prophesy. Villalpando recon
structed the Temple based on Ezektcl's 
description, <Ezcktel: 40-48) where meas 
uremenL~ are given in cubits. Givtng the 
Temple an image a~ real architecture wa~ 
seen as ameansofrevealing its full mysucal 
impon.21 This reconstruction al so featured 

decorauon m the form of palm trees and 
chcrubtm. It comes as no surpnse, then. 10 

find palm branches and cherubim decorat
ing the mtcnor of Sant' lvo. temple of 
Solomonic Wtsdom and tabernacle of the 
bread and wme of the new convcnant 

Villalpando reconstructed the temple 
of Et.cktel 's prophesy as architecture dic
tzted by God not only because he believed 
it to be the same a~ Solomon's temple, but 
also, much more importantly, because 
E.7ekiel's temple preftgured Chnst, the 
"temple not made by human hands". and 
ChnsL~ 's church, ulumatcly glon!ied as the 
Heavenly Jerusalem of St. John's ~ 
~- No 17th-<:cntury catholic archHect 
could have been unaware of V1li::Jlpando's 
work -- certainly not Borromtni -- and I 
believe that he m tended Sant' lvo to have a 
mysucal sigmficance s1milar to th:n of 
Villalpando 's celebrated reconstrucuon of 
Solomon's temple. 

Borromini's church not only recalls 
Solomon's temple but also a temple even 
more anctent than Solomon' s: the tent
tabernacle of Moses where God firstloJged 
with humanit:r Since God ts both AlphJ 
and Omega, one cannot mvokc A !pha"' Hh· 
out invokmg Omega. One '-' ot:ld therchre 
expect to find, m addition to signs of GoJ 's 
first a~sociauon w1th men. stgns of ht~ 

ulumate relauonsh1p with h1s crc;~·,,m . 

Such stgns arc present, and tl1ey originate, 
naturally enough, in St. John's vision of the 
Heavenly Jerusalem (the Glorified Churd1, 
the La~l Temple). described tn the Ap<'c:J· 
~. the last book: of the Bible. 

On the front facade, above the en
trance, as mcnuoned, IS the Lamh of the 
Apocalypse, who 1s Chnst, l)lllg on thl' 
book of the seven seals. The mterior is full 
of apocal ypuc asS<X.'Iatlons The cro'' n'i 
thrown down by the elders before God's 
throne (Apocal}·psc 4 lOl appt•ar on tht' 
walls. The twelve 'tar~ wh1d1 (fO\\ n thl' 
Vtrgm m Apocalypse I ~.2 cruwnthc illll'· 
nor of the dome. 'J11e wJIIs of the I lcan-nly 
Clly have twelve foundal!on ston~.·s on 
whtdl arc wnttcn the names of the 1\\l~hc 
apostles. Sant' lvo has twelve nidtc,, 
des1gncd to accornmodatc statu~:s of those 
arostlt·s The heaven I y cuy has no mTd ol 
sun or moon "the glory or (lod shun~: 
there" ~l'~~ 21 ,23): w!ll l lll ti lL' 

lantern, the lnghe~t po1111 111~1dc the L'inlrth 

'I tor 1' 1l1h C nlumn m•R• 1 1 nt 
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Fig 7 
The o'chemiS+ praying before !"lis tent. 
from de M~r"rnonde. Astro!OQ e et MuS!aue. 
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is crowned by a ring of name, lcnown 
iconographically as God's glory. The bnde 
of the Lamb, Christ's church, wears linen 
of shining white. So does Sam' Ivo, whose 
white interior walls seem to hang in folds. 
like a tent -- or a bridal ganncnt. 

The concluding verses of St. John's 
revelation read, "I, Jesus, have sent my 
angel ... I, the offspring of David's race; I, 
the bright star that brings the day ... ". The 
srars and crosses of the dome were discussed 
earlier. Now we see that their Significance 
also linlcs Borromini's church to the Glon
fied Church of St. John's vision, and in so 
doing, makes Sant' lvo, like the Temple 
reconstructed by Villalpando, a mystical 
prophesy of that glonfied church 

All the plans and elevations of the 
~show Sant' lvo with a two columned 
ponico (Fig. 8) which seems never to have 
been built. With Solomon in mind, it is 
difficult not to see the two columns of this 
entrance as recalling Jachin and Boaz, the 
two bronze pillars erected on either side of 
the entrance to Solomon's temple. The 
dedication to St. Ivo suggests another rea
son for evoking the Solomoruc temple. 

Enlightened dispensation of justice 
was the chief manifestalJon of Solomon's 
wisdom. We all remember how he estab
lished the parentage of an infant claimed by 
two different women by proposmg to cut 
the baby in half (IIJ Kings 1.16-28). In th1s 
connection, it is panicularly fascmating to 
discover that Saint Ivo Helory ( 1253-
1303), the Breton saint to whom the church 
is dedicated, was a lawyer, is the patron 
saint of lawyers as well as of the University 
of Nantcs in Brittany, and is said to have 
"administered justice w1th an 1mpaniality 
and kindness which gained him the good
will even of the losmg s1de".29 

The church ponico Illustrated m plate 
XVU of the Qurnl features t\\ 0 female 
figures rcchnmg on 1ts ped1mcnt One IS 

clearly the "Chnstian Fatth" of Ccsare 
Ripa's lconologta.lO, first published m 
1593. Rtpa descnbcs the 1conographi~al 
representation of Chn L!an fa1th a.' a v1rgin 
dressed in while, holding m her nght hand 
a cross and an open book, exactly as shr 
appears on Borromini 's pediment, where 
her presence needs no elucidation ·n1e 
second figure is of less obvious s1gmf1 
cance. She appears a~ a woman \\ tlh two 
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bab1cs on her lap, lookmg at one, who 
suckles at her left breast. w1th a lovmg gaze. 
wh1le completely d1sregarding the other, 
who stares up at her hungnly. It has as tts 
source plate V of an emblem book by one 
Pctrus Costa11us, or Pierre Cousteau, pub
lished in I 555.11 

Every correctly formulated emblem 
in the 16th century had a motto, an "ikon" 
or image, and an epigram.n The mouo of 
Pierre Cousteau's emblem tells us, in ef
fect, that JUSUce is 1mparual, and that the 
emblem ongmates WJth the sto1c philoso
pher, Crysippus. A woodcut illustrates a 
woman w1th two babies, nursing both, and 
the ep1gram under it expla.tns that she rep
resents the goddess Justice (lustitia) whose 
nght breast nourishes war, and whose left 
one, peace. 

In Borrommi's adaptauon (Fig. 8), 
Iustitia feeds onJy peace whiledtscord goes 
hungry; JUSt as Jusuce fostered hannony 
through her agent Saint Ivo Helory when he 
settled opposmg claims "with an unparuaJ
ity and kindness wtuch gruned turn the 
goodwill even of the losmg s1de". ln more 
general terms, the emblem of Justice, 
coupled as !lts w1th that of Omsuan Fa.tth, 
remmds the behever that Chnsuan JUStice 1 
ever tempered w1th love. and that unpan1al 
love IS ..., hat makes Chnst the "Pnncc of 
Peace" 

A ventable 17th-<:entury man1a. 
whose moral purpose was to mstruct wh1le 
pleasing the eye. 11 the language of emblems 
IS everywhere present tn Sant' Ivo. We 
have alre.1dy d1scussed the sigmficance on 
many of them, mcludmg some perhaps less 
obv1ou. ly "emblemauc" m the striCt 17th
centu!) sense of the word Bclongmg to the 
same famtl~ as emblems. and part of the 
t7th-centur) emblem mama were denccs 
and coats of anns. who!'C uSi' .... as ubiqui
tous, even to the decoration of dothmg and 
of state apanments " 

The bu1ldmg of Sant · lvo . panned the 
rctgn of three popes The fiN .... a, lrt'-ill' 
VIII Rarbcnm. and h1s dr' 1cr .... a, the tx-r 
It~ ,h,tpt• and tht.' sh.tpc of 1 L' honr~ ~·omh ~~ 
rcfkttt.•d m the he,ag<'nal ground plan of 
the ~ hurch 111at the hc~agon rcne •. :ted thl' 
Rartx'nt\1 drvtcr. as well a.,othrr mtenuom 
alrt.•ad\ d1scus~cd . ~~ conf1m1ed b) plate >
of thl' ·~ Tht' second !X)pc " as In no 
cent \. Pamph1h. the onh pJpal patron t<' 

favour Borrommi over Bern m. H1s coat of 
arms bears three hhes as well as a dove 
carrymg an ohve branch. The dove appear!> 
(plate xxvvm. ~. at the top of 
Borromtm's corlcscrew spire \\h1le lllles 
decorate the mterior of the dome. The 
dccorauon of the church m the late 1650's 
was earned out dunng the re1gn of Alexan
der VII Ch1g1, whose coat of arms was 
quanered WJth oak trees and w1th a dev1ce 
of six "monu", or moums. topped b; an 
e1ght-pomted star It is not surpnsmg. 
therefore. to find Ch1g1 mor.!l and stars, and 
the branches and leaves of oak trees the 
predommant heraJd1c motif of Sant' Ivo. 
Cnucs seem to be unarurnous in secmg the 
e1ght-pomted stars m Sant' Ivo exc!us.vel} 
as Chlg1 StarS. These starS also symbollle 
Chnst. the redeemer, the mom:ng st.1r of 
the Aoocalvpse. The fact tha: they arc Ch:61 
starS as well stmply conches their meanmg 

The use of papal arms Jl the cht:rch of 
Sant' lvo has another s1gmficance. much 
more profound than the flattery of actt:al vr 
potenual patrons When a Chrtst . .L'1 i)rO· 
fesses his faith he IS reca.lzng a vcnfi..:ble 
po10t m tustO!) when the etcrr.:L emc~e.: 
ume. "'hen, as C.S Le"' 1s puts 1:. ·· ;:;:~:..1 
became fact "' lt.hout ceasmg to x :1 

myth"'·~ That IS .,.. h~ ...,. hen he rcc.u::s :..'le 
apoqJcs· creed, the Christia.'1 says :.hx Jc,us 
Chn t. son of God. "suffc~cJ under Pon
tius P1Iate··. The Chrl, t...:P m) th of Lie 
D) 10g God dtffcrs from a. : .. e ot.'lcrs 1r. :t::1: 
ll can be d.1ted.10 

The papal anns 1n S;1:-t ' h o 'c:vc a 
smular funcuon to the mer · ,,)r. of f'< a:. us 
Ptlate tn the aposllcs' creel! Bon, n.1:11 > 
masterful manrpulat1011 of s:.rJ ,:ht a:J.! 
curved hnes. of mangles ..1:1J ur, , '· hJ..-> 
succeeded 10 mvokm& A f'hJ a.'1J O·:tc_;.I. 
10 mak10g the eternal prc-..:-m Tr_~•,u. ; 
the umcle'" 111 umc :1rc L'lc c::tolc::·, : n._,:, 

do, e. and Ch g1 ilJ.Q!lll The f:s: -· J ..::>t 

tempks of Judro-Cru"bl .1:1 r.n tl- _:c - '" 
th1' par t•l ular tempk !.'u1 t •Lnn~ h: pon· 
u ~~atr' o• t; rban \ ' I ll IL ·ocn:t . 1:-· cm 
X Pantph I and ,\ lcxandc- \'11 ( t:l S,·ri' 
n h1~ ~o: ht. thl' "' h,llc ch_r,h oc~.o:·:c J 

mr taph() f for the l-:1\\tl':> of lhc · ,.tr- .J

twn 

lnl' ,lnMlHln, \\ Jth a ,~J,.I " ··. il' Lit' 
cmt'<xltnll.'lll lll t:uth m r'>..J<:'r.. •' J .c,,.:r 
m\ 'tl'T\ tlut ' llT l.u r klllJ u tl: .• t ·'' c: 
th\' ('hrl\l ..U'. th( \1, w· ' oc •. 'c !,.•,, 

I"' <' thl' l·'and ' ''ar' ago ,\' th', 
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Fig. 8 
Unbuilt entrance portico. plate XVII. Ooera. 
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Sam' lvo so eloquently demonstrates, 
architecture has the potential for makmg 
poetic truth not only materially present but 
actually inhabitable. It is a potential whose 
exploitation demands that architects ac
knowledge the existence of a world of truth 
worth making flesh. I believe that such 
assent is crucial if the architect who seeks 
meaning is to attain his goal. 

lndra KagtS McEwen holds an honour.\ 
B.A in EngliSh and Plulosophy from 
Queen's Umverstty, and t.\ currently a 
fourth year student at the McGt/1 S( hoof of 
Architecture A Shaver Scholarship made 
first-hand expencnce of Borromtm's 
Church possible tn May of 1980 
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NOTES 

1 Anthony Blunt., Borrominj. (Lon
don, 1979) 

2 San Carlo alle Quattro Fontane and 
the Oratory of San Fihppo Neri. 

3 Rudolf Wmkower, "Borromini: 
Hls Character and Life" m Studies 10 the 
ltahan Barooue, (London, 1975), p 155. 
Borromm1 is known to have been both 
celibate and abstenuous 

4 Wmkower, QQ...QL 
5 . ~ 
6. Paolo Ponoghes1, "Borromm1", 

in The Encyclopaedia of World An. p. 555. 
7. Wntkower, .Ql2....ill. 
8 ~ 
9 Herrneusm was a magico-astro

loglcal body of knowledge, based on a 
collecuon of wnung known as the Herrnet
ka, wh1ch antholog1ze the thmkJng of what 
turned out., m the 17th cen!Uf), to be a 
spunous anc1ent Egypuan sage know11 as 
Hemtes Trismeg1stus. or "thnce-great" 
Herrnes The pracuce of hermeusm m
volved a w1dc range of mag1cal acunues 
and was often combmed w1th Chnsuan 
bchef, w h1ch many saw as m havmg fore
shadowed. Frances Yates' G1rodano Bn:no 
and Lhe Hcrmcuc Tr.td1t1on, (London. 
1964). IS and exet'llcnt SOUret' book On the 
subject. 

Yates, ~- p 45 ff 
Sympmheuc magtc mvolvcd the prac

uce of channelhngd1' me mnuences. whtch 
pour dow11 umnterruptedl~ from the hea' 
cru;, by the use of tahsmans and 1mag~ 
appropnate to the power .nvolved. 

I 0. P1erre de la Rufficmerc du Pre~. 
"Solomonu: S\mOOhi>m m Borrom1m·~ 
Church of S ho a la Sap•en1a". 
Zs:nschuft (ur Kun~t-Gc*'htc. Vol 
>- \. \. 1, lq68 p ~16. 

11 Rlunt. QP.....ru.. p 114 
12 't ates . .Ql!...Ql..., p .wq s~·c n\)((' 

.\ 4 

8, above. The "reign of Hermcs Trismeg
IStus"lasted from the late 15th to the ea:'lv 
17th ccntunes. -

13. Yates. QlL.Ql. 
14. Giordano Bruno. OPera !&•'ne. 

I.1i1, (Aorence I 889), p. 19. 
15 A.~ D1dron. Chris:1:m lronngn

~ (London. 1851 . p. 130 ff. 
16 L DuclauJt:, "Dess1ns de ~tarun 

van Heernskerclc" Rev .. c du Loune, 
1981, no. 5, p 376 ff 

17 Blunt, QQ....QL p. 126 Blunt 
asSCT1S thts transmutation as a paradox \\'llh

out menuorung ILS redemptive s1gn ficance 
18 D1dron, ~. p .: 2-! 
19 ~p.420 

20. ~p 392 
21. Paolo Ponoghcs1. Bnrrnm:rt 

Archnenura come Lmgu::gg10. (Rome. 
1967). 

~, Dodron. ~- p. 393. 
23 Blunl QlL.ill... pp. 121.12~ . 
2J 
25 ~.p.JJ.!. 

26 Sec lllustrauons m Robcr. Jarn 3.1 

Pelt., "Ph1lo of AtCJtandna .md L'lc Ar::hl
tc~·ture of the Cosmos··.,!!.. A Ftlc~ J, Ll\ 
198\ pp 3-15 . 

27 Sec Renc Ta) !or. "Hern.cusm 
and ~1ystJcal ArchJtccturc m the Soc1ct~ or 
Jcsu~ ". m \\'mk0w<.'r (ed 1. BaTO,H." A~. 
the ksu.t Contnt,-uuon l"- e~.~. Yoa.. i .. ~:,: 

2, Tayloc, ~- p '7<; 

2q Herlx'rt Thurstt•r S J a.1d 
Donald Attwatc:, Butler's. L"c' ~t the 

~(London IQ56), p ''. 
'0 (<.',arc R1pa. ko:- '\'~ e. Fr<.'!l.:h 

ednton or 64-!. ti~urc LX I\ 
'I Anhur Hem.el and Alt>recht 

~hone. E:nl.llcmm.a t..1t pn. l'lt-- 1. r 
'Ci'i 'i 

" one of U>c cnt c.:al 1.1.or'i..~ cor~s:.. l :c.! 

dJSru~scs the ti~un:' or the ;x'd:mcnt The 



aunbuuon of Couteau 's emblem as the 
ourcc for Borromini's is my own. 

32 Wadisla"' Tatarkicwicz, !:i.i.£.lQn_ 
of Aesthetics, (Paris. 1974) Vol. ill . p. 223. 

33 Mano Praz, Studies in Sevcn
tccnth-Crntun Jmaccn. (Rome. 196-t), p. 
169 ff. 

34 Loc. C!t. 

35 CS Lc'll.is, "Myth Became 
Fact", m God m the Dock. (London, 
197Q), p. 43; first published in Undrccp
JJ..QilS.. (London, 1971). 

36. Ostris and D10nysus are two 
exlmples of Gods whose death and resur
rccuon cannot be dated. For a comparauve 
study of the Dymg God myth, see Sir James 
Frazer's The G0ldcn Bough. 
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